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NEW YEARH

OCTOBER – NOVEMBER - DECEMBER
2019

Dear Pastor and Church,
These last three months have been very busy for us. We both have spent most
of our time going been back and forth to all our doctors for checkups. Barbara
had surgery again on her right shoulder to correct the displaced rotator cup
that was knocked out of socket due to a fall. She is doing much better and is
able to lift here right arm up for the first time in a long time. Please continue
praying for Barbara, the Doctor told her she really needs her left shoulder
replaced as well. It too is causing here a lot of severe pain.
We were blessed to be able to spend Thanksgiving and Christmas with all our
children and grandchildren. It’s not too often we are able to do this with
everyone there. I thank God for my beautiful Family. As far as I know they
are all saved.
By the time you receive this letter I will be in Daegu, South Korea helping
Missionary Neal Brandon at Calvary Baptist Church until the end of February.
It is a joy and privilege to minister to our men and women serving in our
Armed Forces abroad.
Again, Barbara and I want to thank you for all the extra gifts and cards you
sent over the Christmas holidays. They were a great encouragement to us. We
love and appreciate your faithful prayers and support helping us to reach the
souls of our men and women serving in our Armed Forces.
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